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'VANCE MEMORIAL sS^SS^lTHEV ARE ANXIOUS.xhis is the Pack^=
________

the christian church la i praying .ragreaww.^-
,

.
ĉhurch. as members ofit we have ac- the annual commencement of st.«««.'*.

church at leatherwood dedicated cess, through the blood of the everhmting kivcrincn i eur;a suspension of ^ary«a parochial school, of the south rcmcitldcriu llconiulns - kir.nljlr^x^
sunday afternoon. fras*01' unl° l* lt thronc °f <!ivllk navigation unless rain side, will tak»* place tuesday evening.

"the power of personal influence is when the following flneprogramme willtt i w

THE impressive ceremonies ssfsjc^ls comes to their speedy relief |lgfj^»§l# wflsli&fl
...social lift*. there are multitudes to be "the first spoecb" little boystfbht.j

w.»wu.sssegsr^^h ,npflhirr..0a «- «."» ««-«« * «» « *. uu,,-r 8,^wi».^r ucm'"0(1*3 a py jwa®
riabarbaii rmdiauvii nia, rnii philip tlndeth nathaniel. i. the loklcal k..i of tv.l.r.nd lb* hlv.r mill r«ll- 'the i^«t jewel".. utile olrl.wei.;. ; 4 UJ to rtm<

th. ctly-th. s.r»n« br dr. .k.n- »my in whlrh wei. aro being «ved for ,v.ncl..l. ...d 1-r.a. d.l.yed
. iwr.*t.l.~ Dnar^flf I" L-«Jj

l*c, and iu. dadieettou 1'rop.r wm by "again, ihe .trench of the chun* in abo», wh..h..« n«..u.,-u..u arrw.d 2j5^12».j- tortrinv'ssghirw*"d Washing Powae^

^rrrrrr""r^r;;vr::;.~BU °',h* that cleans evaytwng w1Ufe®®ipr
fra.by lar.au tbbrcb, of flat. clly. ofchrl.t. with their uvea am klttl tbe l.r«ar p.ch.u ar. uao.rt.ln. the l-ar*.< c.lrl,. m

,
llslb

quickly, cheaply and h9||s^
one of the nw.t notable went, oc- ». m*i-. and their prayer. *o ear- stcamboatmcn of the upper ohio

.how ,,|rlj {££' klithrln. jxuin fj

earring in local church circles for many nest and fervent, they need only the river are filled with anxiety these da>s. u,iitar election *...'.. dcrfcctlv.-*
years was the dedication of vance power of mtlra consecration to ood that for unless rain comes to their relief ml""** sarah monehan. cecelia hasen- rj lllh^iimnflnisfioit
memorial ch.pe., at ailcnheitn. ye.ler- °«y '."nd *« »* ">.r. will be a au.pen.lon .if , .ffifjssftl...w.tist'
day afternoon. the dedication service. ,bl. ln t)lc triumph, of redemption." navlcutlon in thla .(retell of the rlvar l.tr 8ehl..«wr*e«ell the !t. * faibba5k coara. . v,

occupied

a lame .hare of the after- dr. c«u»i»ki..m oo.ui.fc by the larber packet.. m... ^veftuwa"^!"^..?**:eblar*,

noon, and were attended by a largeand. .. . a_ 1'ho mark, at the wheeling public pint plano-mi.-m itowi and reglna ar- flown.e
.

laamonable tiirong ofpeople.j" dtc.ham DbTu d! .and,ng a, . o'c.ock .aat evening sccon. &gt°2gwklrhoda

aconsiderable portion of thom prea- , ,l. rh.ireh con- ed only four feet and attu falling alow- campbell and mamie carer.

ent are member, of the fir»t pre.by- dedication with prayer. he '>' thla " barel>- t'nouch wat« for ,beoavin. ju- ... i ,i i

terlan church, with which so many of h big packets to rcach wheeling, and not lla fiimrald, clara hungerman.

the new conation were affiliated. ^ .. wt^ enough for them to go through to jltta- "*» xiikiz-'***^
all the pre.bytcrlan clergymen of the ... . . .limw burgh, unleiw they are carrying very 'the ortrtn nf the irl.h linsudo" . m 1 ^ v "4

cny were present, be.ld- rev. lavert, ZVnZTly ot "pa the river people are hop- ma.t.r. car^^on. win,, ..raddoek
|
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grier. of kim grove, and rev. d. m. washington into a church, and ha* ing that there a 111 be rains shortly that r*l*ctlon-«a!o,» 'ha,ii -j » ^

6kllllng. of alleghany. around the pul- provided for you this chaste and beau- wm bring the upper river up to a fair ma?s®i,^"^ hmi'nif-orvil<!;ir si?- ib
pit and la all place, admitting of it. tlful hou.e of k~"0,!;; boaung -tage but the pro.pecu are °'"s»iriftsme ?]"«en"ye^'/s'imb*
h*rm r-f«« « ti«k*«»riii iii«trihutlon of ^ance memorial church. mu> tn*. not vory and it is not unlikely marcaret lavclle.1twkif 9h « » > . >-, ,

ftmv and ehi.lee eonservatorv plan's' .'ori' aay 11 aa he
,

°
w » mnci that the annual au.pen.lon by the big gultar*~ilenr>- krau.. thoma. mulroy. i.fl ( i-i a i i 1--t ^

bmuutar^lflee^u^twen iralt^ tnafy of old. "r whi make tho plac* of j|ner» i.at hand. sarah .vsahan, ce.^iu ll...n- r:**..' t 1 11a 1 1 llh
mZS av ft gloriom" , , tho virginia wa. due here from pitt.- auet ha.le lliggla., edna - ggkto|b1 1 * 1 1 A1L<

proportions, and the desire to get with- "ff1 'tet it^glory be b"re^" 4 sunday morning but kontono-' . . .the t-arge roy. >mv^ l «iiih
tn its walls was an incentive to the nr0mibe-»^f the covenant engruvid d1!<,l n?1 p, u.n! i violins .*!; "kathleen mavourn««n" j| - jf <£& |?^ sssl x caf>qvmft17
many who wvre present yesterday. the ^^"^iswhichtre^i and amen

©clock aat night, having been delayed masters stillie hraddoek. charles gleason rau-olmllc
u.thri?t je.ua i^t lis glory befounj- u* "theauftfam^am'/rica"

rtw, outside the church, bore wltnew^^"^the'sd'.llty"and «?ch-kx"rtlt.wpiano ouartmj-jkfc-h0.'.'''' atsctableprepardlionlbras-signature
'j-ssspâf,r"t wmwsimllaung ihcf(x)dandrc^uta- |

^rchir^p?^'a^mlnent ,o-̂.^vvtt^^ ^ i ^^smanddowlsof [|
cation. it la situate i at <he junction of "h® ls°nf®v of jouiv^ where shall al- virginia will h- seen a«aln for home ^c<fi'?l*nfl,,d by jtrlngml r

^

che bethany .nd national plkea. and " ^tt^eard jh?^ c?awakened the queen city left clnrinnat! *« ^m£f yr^t/7 . s7

adjoins the tfracjc8\ anj { *. penitence, and th»» song« of new-born for wheeling and pittsburgh saturday man<!olln* m-^rv' t nonnil#* c. glea- b /^r /jc/
prominent object of view to a large f let its do-*- be the spirituality evening. sh«- will reach this port tues- h0n. f. niggcmey, r. miss-* m. nig- tvrf^linn thwrfnf- ib

portion of pleasant valley, now revel- '°/f* jsl' ita fervent dravert its day morning, but her going to i'lttn- ^meyor.m. i^v^lle. ftcmwicslh^esbon.tllccrrul-//
ling in its june loveliness. the delight- inrmir nvais.- ind the almolicltv 'and hurg depends on the anticipated and oultara.messrs. t. mulroy. j. ennls, ncssandbcslcofllillnsndthcr s'

fei-S a"? S? aSS? ol«»^-ror rise in the upper rive, «. m-najan ^ fflSo^WnC WrMtoaL 1[JQONTHE

srs^lsss-..awtor>he^h.'?ee skhtoni "ymn-to the .^u .. raber &tNabc0TIC.1
'

, "r.1andl',hlsr8ond j«n" chr"st' lej speewm.patob to the ,n.u,ee.eer. master char". cu^on«rT)ADDPD
ht dfi^iftl°i5d0f i'r!" thinjntelhcence' k!ory be *s ;k"' romlnk idare of stfclben vil.i.k. june ii. talis **thkt are dandies" -aid tie.. i' '.v- ./etajyS.ilfSLPBOBl fiivjfvjt

chaptl appeared in the intelligenccr wpary . n^ritn., toiling on towards the of a fiendish outrage and robbery on ,.r.«. of the crocket. texa-. enterprise. rl .,
- h

s»rl{w°thj^irurturein" those yes- heav^!»' 'ruytt,?.t 'mblem. o( ,!hat samuel lturnell. the hermit, and for while w.ltlnjt about dewltt. little | v m
omcrlde the structure.ana uit^e je c(,urcj, above. "whose congregation. early risers, the famous little pill, forsb f\V tttttdv.
terday slewing it for the flrst time were . break up. and sabbath, never s?" tff-iestciss!f5i-l'"k hradache and disorderstho9 oi i viiiix<
lost in admiration. the edltlce has no ... itrown s island, have been reported here . .iu.r charles it.h
auperlor for beauty of design and ele- -ard now -to the only wise god. th« very meagrely. hurn.ll lives alone in ' m'k(,. bn(. twelfth street.'' issss»ad»tb. __

s^slflnl«^ltbs!lt of cteveta^d king.'eternal. immortal and invisible" »2f*dw,,'5'7."^^ 'jl® chatham sinclair. forty-sixth and j*. *!".?«*-8 bottxxe of
^deration. h i. built ^ cleveland goj (jlorlous in holiness, fearful foot of tho island, and it h.us been re- cob str.'et-: \ k. scheeie. no. «07 main k
atone, with spanish tile roof, and ro- ^ prd|im. doing wonder.," to g«d who ported for year, that he had a large s,reet.; kxley llros.. penn and zane/ten* / h

manesque in design. the auditorium . » 5r,iru, milnlte. eternal and tin- amount of money secreted there. this .rt.eu; bowie & co. bridgeport. , ~z . . .. e . a

u octagon in "bape. with nrehes on ch(ul8eswe> ln wlsdoro.pow- morning at daylight after burnell bad a pctfcctremedy forconslipa- |a 8havaabq
each of the eight slde< the interior holine** lustlee ro.xlne>,* nnrl returned from tending his lamps, he rionknur mnmsrh n»flrrl»ca fli m ph h i iiiiica

decorations are beautiful and in the fjo.i tho father almlghtv. found his cabin in possession of thie«- mr. isaac horner, proprietor of tlon.so^^ r^npick
' 19 nfl ok h ii mj|ib

best-taste. the whole is a standing maker of hen ven and earth to nod' motj- tsho hli'* ransacked everything the rurton house. burton. u. \a., and n\i>riils.convulsions .feverish- jhi llhh | hk i

monument to the munificence of mr. j. t!m^n. tbe brtghtne^ of the father's «nd found nothing, and in their rag- one of the1ocss andloss of sleep- bllhflb%illl|iai
n.vance. elorx- and expret* imi£ of his pcm. n they pounred on the venerable mcht tb> slate, was cured of rheumatism a f- fl wflw i ulllll

the peal of th- chime, from the *| c^vl"|h(, nsly ohost, proceeding froni keper and tnat him almost unoon- vr three year, of auftertag. he aay.: tacsiraw signature of |8
tower yesterday at s o'clock, signalized [h. father wnd the son-to the service .clous. they tied burnell to a tree and i have not .ufflclent command of ian- hcjwmn

the opening of the services. the rich antj g)ory 1)f (h(, a.,j i.,-om- threatened to burn him if he did no: guage to convey any lilen of what i c2l^//~fz6&1.w
tones of the bells awoke the sabbath prf(,en,ime trinity, rre solemnly dedl- disclose whare his money was. fturnelt suffered, my physician told me that vtvv vnmf9iw. i. an la eu-ab. lettla. (ailr n

air, heralding the announcement that a j h| building with all that apper- offered them ss cent,, which he said nothing could be done for me and my xew york.
, *1,1*^j?

new place of worship had arl.ea. the . »l|ft op rour head., o. ye was all be had. and showed them friends were fully convinced that noth- in l|hi|iw^ ||fwtr.abw'la ^ p"""i"1v"3
chimes were ning twenty minutes later. ,p!| th. nr,e<l up. yo .veriastlng " here his bank book was. in evidence ing hut death would r'dleve mc of my i bfilb 11 »!j jl'li _«ftr'jj g .

<j»» «= tt. pl« n prau. that it

concluding with the ringing of the rtoors. and the "king of glory shall that his money »as tv.t «eereted th. r». suffering in june lsst, str evens, la^-" aai.tr nwic

church be!u._ the tone, of_which were rom<. who is this "king of niory- the m. n tied a .heet over his head and then ralesman for the h heeling drug i, p.p.« »' wi"j j jstun." « ea.thtt j« «»t c-a-8-t-o-a-i-i.
interspersed by the,"°tes of the chimes. ^jor«!. strong and mighty, the lord l>ody. an<l after p»urlng oil on tb«* »»he<»t ccini>any, recomm«*nded chamberlain 5 1 1 [jb m

they were rung by mr. jcw^ph u. jpipj^y jn battle lift up your heads, threatened to set are to it. but for some rain halm. at this time my foot and i
. nmn if3 *e«.et x"5r //fy» sitin

khees. organist of the first^fresbyter f) rates; ev n lift them up ye ev»*r- reuson dlil not rarry out their purpose, limb were swollen to more than double e exactcopyofwrappcb. (m1- itkt

lan church lt.rore the soundofthe u,tlillr d0ors. and tae king of hlory leaving with a threat that they would their normal «l*e and it seemed to me i.w
ml. had died a»a> the seating capac- >ha,, cam. who t, ,j,i, king of i,e back in an hour. lturnell managed ray leg would burst, but won after i be- r'

lty of the church was ln.ufflclent for ix,rd o{ ho.ta-he is the w.rk l.^se and get to a farm house gan using the pain halm the swelling ghbabbflbbbbscsbbnnh^b
y"king of r.lory " «ome distance away in an exhatuted began to decre.se. the pain to leave.

j^n
". mis. t-pdegraff contributed another .ondltlon. th- d-ai-rador. came acn.s. and now i consider that i nm entirely

-
" ivl w v?r pleartng aolo. "t^ave me not n .v the country and cros»cd the upper ferry cured. vor sale by druggists.

c?', nhl'' pt.yea o> jir. t;)(1 jonpr.miion then ro.c and sane ..,n,| |t |s thought took a boatfor = p0»»»......a otttlotoorthh.ihiimi*1-'^

t'^lo -5-h^ nettee t ,nd" fottowe.!
the sapphire .. .,,.r,ver point th affair ha.&» »s » » 90
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EB^lStE rasffSS H E NEW V0RK BUNE I
mrs. peebles tatum, contralto. mr. h. !. in hl rhoien f"r »>me time the nuln't wy» the men were lying in wait for ^ll|q' ' has .ecured the entire first edition of the new great standard

w hughe,, basso£ ' ®'flf,5nv invlmtlon^sch tobbath mm a. he returned, and the flntt man ,
v1w"<4 history of the united states, and by forming.ubacrlber. into

rev. joseph specrs. of the second |,,nra ,.f trustees the officer. stepped o!;t to halt him. an irish xx ri a . |aclub. .ell. single copies for one-third les. than the regular

presbyterian church, officiated in the .r|fc.rtuvh ir.'
man. he knocked over with a c.ub. but va/ fl s^ xxprice, and upon easy terma and reader! of tha intelligencer are 41

scriptural reading, after which mr ii f1d.r».dr f *.v alexander j v the second man covered him with n re. tt huivvinvited to take advantage of this offer. after year, of ?
w. hughes -ang "i nm the way" hraden

alexander. *. voiver. and, after gating him down. * 14 preparation'

the congregation united in singing rtneons-joseph f paull william m ,"> mnk commenced. and feel disposed to try it, ,iv

the hymn. "glorloui things of thee hutchl.ron
' " or ii ., , t t .

are spoken "tru'stee« j. n. vance. morgan i.. th. w. r. s*.hi. smb.. if you are already one of its xx fthl k|v» at* ou1ota?»t7
,.t!l*l?.^rmon r1." hjl n2v d- ott. william p helskell. fleorge w. httxtin<5t0k. june 27..the steam- admirers,ix.^11 i i hi hi n 11 i S ii ii Vit
m. sklllinr. of the central presbyter- wo.xls. george ivi-e, robert dalxell er w f. x.-sblt. owned by the clncln- druftnctuvliujllv/1 u lliull/1 v

lan church, of allegheny, -.vho had a natl-pomeroy packet company, teiund dcwftkc' >.
Jwt

very eloquent and scholarly disccurse. about people for pomoroy, sonk ono mile below cen- of the counterfeits of our labels flf thf tt 'J. 1 o ± J

nr. akiiiing'. yrnou. tral city at t .>'clock thi,st afternoon and capsules 44-lllnitari \t1trto ii
pr. skintng took ,s hie topic 'the «-.-gara 1. .b. c.«, «b,.t.n.f"b. theboat l,on,hel«rlnbut flvef-t tbey are ve^ dangerous.ullllt/u old i co

strength of the church." he.aid in abro..t. of »at«. none o^her cargo is dam so is the whisky the public are xiaa

mrt.john davidson was a visitor to sleu- 1 asengcrs are an saie. therehv induced in nurcha&e

2's^.wa.a parker.- THF river. yo. jl*jz£,y jll 11u
of laaiah. for the reason that they have burg, r at th-stamm y. sterday^ \ .'canadian club"dolnt0nl ""ul^rbly'^'.ti^mlmng^th^des^'
been in every age of the church history y r sweeney. slsteravllle. and r t ] ^terdaj s dm art .n. b jta f|ne qul||ty# < > of lnuli!icent american families. the plan of tho history waa '

»»'who believe inservehlm°!1t' w " pittsburgh kaxawh a.
'

a m. when you find apparently good isld by william culk-n bryant.jhe text written by sydney «
^ j . . j a, u v .

pittsburgh kkvston'f state. 3 a. m lnfw*l« hut nndoitht«»dlv hnd ( 4 howard gay. noah rrooka. edward everett hale. horace aa

a^v t'h't'-.j" ^ dkmne nmntmvrn rhl mr. ormond t> newhall. of columbus. cincinnati....vihuinia. midnight. ^h?mt v nlesse whte to m xx e. scuddcr. romltcr john»on. and many other epeclali.ta. xx
day they aredivine_summon. to the 0 vl,itor0f mr. charhts e. durst zane.v|||e ...i.onkna. 0 p. m. whisky, please write to us. "ix
earnest use of the power* thatar^with- yesterday 8lstersvllle...lkroy. t a. m. hidam wai vfd a iuvss Um'd ' ^4 j^IOHS4^

airit^chssr1^ has;>m;^;:i',.1"oats ..^vno to.nat.
h,ram «aj,kc^.,t^d.,.jm dl «; a ursp part of thr .nt,r. edition which the tribune secured haa

tes'»«ass reefifr"- '*" - I««*«»« & H
consider powers that are within us Jff ' i \\^w4c^ is a man, wants to pnrkersburg.aroand. 11 a. m.{ti . . f book, frp .nl_ .... aa

and what we ought to do. in consider- // I \ \fB5L pqt his wife tothis matamoras...^:xin(jton. 11 a. m. jewelry.john broker & co. xmSTmiIm a&t?on. o5«r ssekl*II
ing the powers that belong to usas mem- '/\ \\k^ extremity. for blster«ille...ftutil.jjop. m. oj tribune haa the entire edition. order quickly or the edition may b* o

bers of the church, let me mention, first. i * woman in her t 'm hayvp'nm
exhausted.

the power of uie holy spirit.if ibttitw '.
' " ' J*>-\ j'f. i i <>i c>ooc>cxx)oooooooc)oooooocx}» cocxxxxxxx)0000000000000 ^

"our lord before he ascended intow fern with the bus- ih. unrfinrC+ \t i i fir k a40oaa

heaven, said: all power is given unto a ,
band she comforts

b ?5 t? i 4 f . . .> f i ' f* j ll o^hk triiifxp.. nkw voltk.

me in heaven and on oarth; go ye. ;here- wd consoles. it is a humiliation to any to® marks at fi p m snowed < reetan.i
. 1! u \ h ii 5< 1 hereby subscribe through tribune club to scrirner's pop- x it

fore, and preach the gospel unto every proud woman that the man of her choice tailing, w earner, cmuaj ana warm. >^1 fi ular history of the united states, complete in ave 2
creature: and lo, i am with you alway. should prove at last a failure .broken in ~v-vl\ ^it" *?> ^tixs-"r volumes. i ngr^e to pay 12 00 on receipt of books and to remit x 6+
even unto the end of the world. and pur%e and in spirit. back of all boftnett",w ,,,r«r»m«. c w ix x to the tribune association. tribune building, new york. 0 44

ye shnll receive power after that the failures lies til health. no man who is suf pittsburg.7tlver xk feet and sta-
x |j.oo monthly for nine months.qit

holy ohost i* come upon you.' the fcring from brain fag, nenous pro<ration tlonnry* at tho dam. weather clear and tr q price in half leather. sloo a month more.q

holy 8plrlt i* the alter ego* of jesus, and debility, due to imnure blood and a dis. pio.iaant. [fijil44o2
by him chri< is in ills rhur.-h to-day. ordered digestion can long succeed in btisi- n|city -111 v «m-g fi \q hflbi2aa

as god is incarnat'- in christ, so christ nfm- everr woman should nuke it her tionary weather clear and pleasant. rwxx x signature i

,1s lnc.irn.ir in his diun-h hmsgod duty to see that her husband takes proper orkknsip *i:n v-r . sjftj7;sftit

manifested in rhe ilrsh. recelv.- t tip into care of his health. and falling. weather clear and warm att 6q**

glory; but he sr. al*> go«l ;dlng in ^hc best medicine in all the world for th«- adam jacobs is due up and down 44 Q ft 44

every member of hi.- hureh who is hard-worked burines* men u pr. pierce's on im44 x fi 44

faithful him. the scriptures teach golden mcdical discovery. it isnedicim warren.river at lew water mark.ii s ct

us that the holy spirit is in the multl- for both body and mind. it make* the dl- weather clear and varmf jj x v ff
tude of iflievera. that by ihe holy gestion good, the liver active, and the appe- parkeitsuuitc, -the ohio river !« o c

spirit christ is working in our hearts t,te kfcn 11 thf blood with the life r, feet c inches ond falilnr passed down mu^arv" n~_44 q i refer toastomyresponsibility. 0 44

that by the spirit. in large measure is riving elements that build new tissues. it .the cummin-*. due down.the vir- "3s»- 1 iiooxx

hispron fuifllwl to return again fevigomtw and purifies. it|s the one grest gmia. passed tip phi m./rnnia,r en i/ro
w oc>ooocxxxxxxx)ooooooooooeooooc>ococ)00000000000000 tj

and be with us even unto th- end of the blood-mak.r and flesh-builder. there's boar. the little kanawha is falling. ytuullvb dllvtk ffldilr«flctill'vi'u vnuii twiiittvptt
world. thus filled with his presence, nothing tn the market just as good. locals on 11m'-,

"
ih 1hi htghlst sdii jj

atllirc!»saiiilm<m lujtli ikllsl'.ma,44

th^ church becomes the cust'»dlan of his a> j#> pur.jy, kv,. of otterpond. csldwell co.,7t~ , of the des|cner*s nrt and mastornleces of yytribllllo julildillit. xo\v york.
power; and it becomes the channel ky.. writes: ''herewith iadow jrooe.cetil hali/s hair renewer cures dan- the ililvl-rsn^h> skill hinso i^irr.-s or in 44 alv

through which he communicates him- itampsto psjrpoxtajrpon oneof vour clothtwund druff and scalp affect ions: also nil < .((^ kn!\. ..rk« and Sih^im urettlly ^ > ^

self unto the world. and who shall now medical.advisers. i know yourbooktobe a good of boldness wher«* th«* glands which put up in hari'lf.me v. i\ : lined boxes, and ^ ? htytt tttttttxax
estlmat'' tb^> volume cf the hokannuhs j«^.nj^-n!«?!j!l-!!vnl2?2!.* feed the roots of tins hair are not closed lut.r n ;i«.innhly priei-l than w-- would ....-.
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